
The. new h~me waters for Lake Deneys Yacht Club (above) with 
their enfolding bay offer ample sheltered mooring facilities for a 
large flee t of yachts. 

Photo: Jo Beenhakker 
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DINGHYDOM 
L .M. Again Host ... 

LOU RENCO MARQUES will again be hots for inland 
~ yachtsmen d uring July. Clube Naval will cater for all 
:::! . classes. ~at approach them through the Transvaal Sail-

mg Assoc1atJon . For the first time Clube Maritimo will 
a. open their doors to t~e Fireballs, as in the past only Finns 
<I were cat_ered for at th is cl ub. The dates for these champion
ca ships will be from July 1-8. D uring the following week 
z Vivacitie will be sailing from Clube Naval. 
~ Louren90 Marques will a lso be the venue for the World 
~ Va1:1rien Cha~pionship in August. This 14-foot French
>- d~s1gned boat 1s i:x~ll~nt for juniors, although many adults 
~ will also be part1c1patmg. At the same time and over the 
u same course the Portuguese N ational and Open Snipe 
~ Champ1onsh1ps will be held, and it is expected that Bruder 
c as well as Brazil's second-best skipper will be participating. 
;: T he In terschools R egatta, the b rain child of the Trans
g vaal Sai ling Association , is steadily gaining momentum. 
.,, ~o rty schools have in_dicated their willingness to participate 

m the event and entries have come from as far as Pieters
burg and W it bank. 

The trophy donated will be named the Helmut Stauch 
Memorial Trophy, to perpetuate the memory of this great 
yachtsman for all hi'. did for yachting, both in the Trans
vaal and South Africa. T he contest is scheduled for the 
midd le of April at Emmarentia. 

Youth Selections ... 
. Nomination_s have been requested by SA YRA from the 

d ifferent provinces for a team to represent South Africa in 
the World Youth Championships. Transvaal have selected 
young Garry Calderwood, the new D abchick Champion 
from Victoria Lake as their choice for the single-handed 
Laser class. R obbie van R ooyen and Ullrich Cobblenz of 
Transvaal Yacht Club are the choice for the 470 dinghy. 

Part of the .massive fleet of 183 sailing craft that took part in the 
record-break1~~ Ro_und t_he Island Race on Vaaldam at the beginning 
of March. Sailing 1s going from strength to strength at this inland 
venue so far from the sea. Photo : Jo Beenhakker 

Massive 183 Turn-out 
for Round-the-Island 

The biggest ever turn-out of boats took part in the 
popul~r Round the Island R ace this year. One hundred 
and e ighty-three craft participated, ranging from Keelers 
Multihulls to Sprogs. ' 

The race started from the new club site of Lake Deneys 
Yacht Club, where a large piece of ground is available 
for c~mping. At this new site there is a very good sheltered 
moonng for more than 100 boats. T he clubhouse a nd ablu
tion b lock are under construction and , when completed 
this club should be one of the most popular spots on th~ 
Vaaldam. 

Unfortunately conditions this year were very light and 
the competitors took far longer to complete the course. 
However, the Portsmouth rating was used to calculate the 
handica p positions and only five minute separated the first 
two boats home. 

Arthur Carter won the Fitzgerald trophy for the first 
keeler home, while D . Clark in a G.P . 14 w;s awarded the 
shield and Van Coller Trophy for the first boat home on 
handicap. D on Ord sailed his Soling to victory while Branko 
Poznanovich in a Flying D utchman won the over 16-foot 
prize from Bobby D utton in a 505. D . von Wedel was 
a.gain victorious in his Tornado Cat in the multihu ll sec
tion. 

The Vivacity 20 prize went to P . Bowker while W. Cob
b lenz won the Vivacity 24. Young Jurgen Cobblenz who 
was first home in h is Tempo, was also runner-up i'n the 
under 16-foot section, while Mike Tarboton was the winner 
in the Sprogs . 

With such a large fleet, errors are bound to occur and it 
wou ld eem that a Fireball ~kippered by a Murray Park 
yachtsman might, in fact, have been the winner from his 
nearest rival J . Bels. 

ROUND T H E JSLAND RACE 

Overall winner G.P. 14, Mulfi, D . Clark. Winner of the 
Shield and Van Coller Trophy. 

K ee/boats 
I. Achilles, Lyanne, A. Carter. 
2. Rebel, Maurader, Mario Gurlas . 
3. Solin, Skungwa, D on Ord. 

O ver 16 Feet 
I. F lying Dutchman Foxfire, B. Poznanovich . 
2 505, Lancelot ll, B. Dutton. 
3. F.D ., Lady in Waiting, Sandy Ord. 

Multi Hulls 
I. Tornado, Flits, Von Wedel. 
2. Thai MKIV, W ild Cat , S. Turner. 
3. Tornado, Windcrest If, M . A. Mackenzie. 

I 

Under 16 Feet 
I. G .P.14, Mu/fi , D . Clark. 
2. Tempo, Taxi, Jacob Coblenz. 
3. Tempo, Trilobite, D . Smith. 

C LASS TROPHIES 

Vivacity 20 Feet Bilgekeel 
A 11tse11, P. Bowker. 

Mistral 
Challenge, L. Raas. 

F.D . 
Foxfire, B. Poznanovich. 

Fireball 
Fired og, J . Bels. 

G.P. 14 
Muffi, D. Clark. 

Vi vacity 24 Feet 
Passat, W. Coblenz. 

Buccaneer 
Frybuiter, J. Bergwerf. 

505 
Lancelot II, B. D utton . 

Tempo 
Taxi, Jacob Coblenz. 

Sprog 
Sidibidi, Mike Tarboton . 

TUNE-UP R ACE 

I. Flits, Von Wedel (Tornado). 
2. Silly Billy, M . Tarboton (Sprog). 
3. Adriaone, D . McKerchar (F.D .). 

Transvaal Juniors ... 

B
ARRY STEVENS, of Victoria Lake Club, regained the 
Transvaal Junior trophy which he lost to Jngrid Pear
on Ja t year. With this win, Barry become the . first 

junior to take the title th ree times. Barry was ably as 1sted 
by Pau l Do rnbrack as crew and their fo ur fi ne wins made 
them convi ncing victors this year. 

Gi ll ian Theun issen and R obin Ma rchington, of East 
R and, were close runners-up with th ree econds. Although 
G ill ian had only had a few practices in the Sprog bef~>re 
the champion hips, her boat handling at all t imes im
pressed the bridge officials. 

There was a close tussle for th ird place between Garry 
Calderwood who won the D abchick N ationals in Janua ry, 
Peter French, of Emmarentia, and Les Luca , also from 
V .L.C. Onl y seven poin ts eparated these ~ hree ~kip~er , 
wh ile Peggy Pearson , who sai led well , fi nished m 1xth 
p lace. . .. 

T he standard of sailing was h igh and compet1 t1on keen 
among the top half of the fleet. Unfortunate ly. weather con
d it ions were light for most of the rounds and the second 
race turned into a drifter with only 11 of the boat 36 ..... 

.. 

The Highvelder, a two-berth , 21 ·f.oot .cabin cruiser-racer. undergo i ~g 
trials at Triton Vaaldam. The aim 1s to produce a nimble cabin 
cruiser for the' beginner at the sailaway pric~. ~f about R.1 750. 
Two of the 25 Mistrals so far launched are 11lhng about m the 

..., ... 

background. . 
Overall winners of the Margo Mackay Trophy for the 50-mile 
overnight race organised by the Vaal Cruising Association were 
Lese Raas and Walter Flanagan (below) in the Mistral Anique II. 
sailing under the Oranje Yacht Club burgee. Total entries were ~ 
28 keelboats, eight of them Mistrals. :::: 
Vivacities and Buccaneers trying to steal a march on each other 
at the start of the record Round the Island Race, in the ghosting 
conditions. Photo: Jo Beenhakker a. 
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